
Orozco, Norma

From: Yuriana Velasco <yvelasco@live.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20209:36AM
To: eComment
Subject: Item11A

Good morning,  

Iamasking CityCouncil members toplease putaholdonitem11A, theNorthgate Housing Development, untilanin- 
person community meeting canhappen. Attheinperson meeting Iattended lastyearonthistopic, thecommunity
communicated aneed formore affordable housing. Assomeone who livesandworks inSanta Ana, Iseetheneed for
affordable housing forcurrent residents.   
Listen tothecommunity andmeet their needs.  

Sincerely,  
Yuriana
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December 15, 2020
Mayor Sarmiento andCityCouncil
CityofSantaAna
20CivicCenter Plaza
SantaAna, CA92701

RE: 11AOPPOSITION: 4thandMortimer (Northgate) Mixed UseDevelopment

DearMayor andCityCouncilmembers:  

Latino Health Access (LHA) workswithcommunity residents tosupport physical, emotional,  
andsocialwellbeing. Ourgoalistofacilitate opportunities forresidents totakeownership of
theirwellbeing, including byparticipating civically indecisions thataffecttheirhealth likethe
development ofprojects thatwilldirectly impact them. Weurgeyoutodaytostopthe

thprocessofthedevelopment on4andMortimer (Northgate) andlistentothecommunitys
feedback. WeatLHAhavepartnered withNorthgate Gonzalez inavarietyofprojects to
bringresources toourcommunity, andareextremely grateful fortheirpartnershipand
dedication. Inthisinstance, wewould liketoseethedevelopers listentoandincorporate the
communitys inputintotheproject inameaningful waybefore moving forward.   

Community Input
Thelastinperson community meeting forthisdevelopment wastheSunshine Ordinance
Meeting heldonAugust 29, 2018; therewasalargecommunity presence withnearly100
SantaAnaresidents inattendance. Themajority oftheresidents inattendance wereofthe
Lacyneighborhood andliveawalking distance fromtheproposed project site. Atthis
meeting therewasoverwhelming community opposition totheproposed project as
presented. Residents expressed thattheproposed development wasinconsistent withthe
needsoftheneighborhood. Thelargeresidential development would replace their fresh
foodsource, Northgate Gonzalez Market, withnewresidential unitswithrents thatareout

working classcommunity. Residents expressedtheir
communitybe affordable tofamilies withextremely-lowand
very-lowincomes. Theproposed development must include affordable housing onsite.  

SantaAnaCommunity Needs
TheCityofSantaAna isarentermajority cityanddespite the
meeting itsRegional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) allocation forvery lowandlow
income housing therecontinues tobeagreatneedforhousing thatisaffordable toits
residents. Thecurrent pandemic hasincreased theeconomic andhousing pressures onlow- 
income families inSantaAna. Asincomes aredecreasing andjobsarebeinglost, many low
income families arestruggling toremain housed. Thisisespecially trueforthemajority of

income households thataresuffering withtheimpacts ofhousing costand
economic uncertainty.  

While thecityhasseenincreased production ofaffordable housing ithasnotbeenenough to
address thepastdeficits andgrowing needs foraffordable housing based

localdata, 80percentofSantaAnarenters aremoderate, lowandvery low-income renters.  
Yetthemostsignificant increaseofhousing hasbeenintheabove moderate housing

period. Todate, theCityhasapproved 2,409above moderate income units.   



Thismeans thattheCityhasexceeded itsabove moderate incomeRHNA allocation by2,677

Housing andCommunity Development. Withabove moderate average rentsof $2000
4000inthesedevelopments, noneoftheseabovemarket rentunitsareaffordable tomost

andvery lowincome category and84percentofresidents hold low-income occupations that
payless than $53,500peryear, themajority ofthesenewrentalhousing unitsarenot

households arepredominantly families comprising 81% ofhouseholds. These households are
alsorentburdened andliveinovercrowded conditions.  

Proposed Project
Theproposed Northgate Gonzalez Real Estateproject fails tohelpaddress thehousing needs
forlower income families thatliveinthesurrounding Lacyneighborhood community, oneof
theneighborhoods withahighpopulation oflower income families. Thisdevelopment needs
toprovide affordable housing tohelpaddress existing housing needsandmitigate the
gentrification anddisplacement thatitsprojectwillcreate. TheNorthgate Gonzalez Real
Estate teamcannot claimthatthisdevelopment willserve theSantaAnaresidents without
including housing thatwillbeaffordable tofamilies withextremely-lowandvery-low
incomes.  

Latino Health Access isinstrong opposition tothisproject asproposed andweurgeyouto
reject thisprojectuntil on-siteaffordable housing isincluded. Theproposed project needs to
articulate howthedeveloper anditspartnerswillhelpaddress thecritical affordable housing
needsofresidents intheLacyneighborhood andintheCityofSantaAna.   

Sincerely, 

Nancy Mejia, MPH, MSW
ChiefProgram Officer



Orozco, Norma

From: DavidCarbajal <davidcarbajaltorres@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20201:38PM
To: eComment
Subject: NOONAGENDA ITEM11A

GoodAfternoon,   

MynameisDavidCarbajal, life-longresidentofSantaAnaandIamwritingthisemailtothecitycouncilto
adamantlyopposetheNorthgatedevelopment. AtatimeofimmensefinancialhardshipforSantaAnaresidents,  
IurgeyoutoreconsidertheapprovaloftheNorthgatedevelopment. In2018, over100peoplecrowdedthe
publicmeetingNorthgatehadwiththecommunityanditwasveryevidentthattheconsensus wasthatthis
developmentDOESNOTMEETTHENEEDSOFOURCOMMUNITY.   

Inthemidstofapandemic, approvingaluxurydevelopment isirresponsible ofthecitycouncil. Ifthisnational
catastrophehastaughtusanythingisthathousingisimportanttoourhealth, donotcontinueburdeningSanta
Anawithdevelopments thepeopleofSantaAnacannotaffordtolivein.  

Onlyonecommunitymeetinghasbeenhadregardingthisdevelopment. Dotherightthing. Donotmove
forwardwiththisdevelopmentuntiltheappropriatecommunity inputhasbeenconsidered

Regards,  

David
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Orozco, Norma

From: maricela7720 < maricela7720@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20203:55PM
To: eComment
Subject: PROYECTO NORTHGATE

Buenastardes!!!! MinombreesMaricelaCastroysoyResidentede
SantaAnavivoeneldistrito2 , Micomentarioesenoposicion al
punto11A . Esteprojectonoesloquenecesitanuestracuidad
SantaAnanecesitaviviendaasequibleynodelujo.  Yeste
proyectonoatiendelasnecesidadesdelacomunidad. Ademasel
proyectosolovacontribuiraldesplazamiento denuestra
comunidadquehemosvistoenlosultimosaños , Lespedimos No
apruebenesteproyectohastaqueseincluyalaviviendaasequible
enellugar. Pedimosayudearesolverlasnecesidades criticasde
viviendaasequibledelosresidentesenelvecindariodelacyyen
lacuidaddesantaAna.  

SINCERAMENTE : MaricelaCastro

Sent from myT-Mobile 4GLTE Device
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Orozco, Norma

From: Irlanda Martinez <martinez.irlanda92@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 15, 20204:02PM
To: eComment
Subject: SACityCouncil 12/15/2020Meeting Comments

Goodafternoon,   
MynameisIrlandaMartinezandIamaresidentofWard3. Iamsubmittingmycommentsonseveralitemsfor
today'smeetingbelow:  

Item55A:  
o IfullysupporttheapprovaloftheloanagreementwithLegacySquare. However, Ithinkthatthis

projectisatestimony totheimportanceoftheHousingOpportunityOrdinanceandhoweffective
itisingeneratingfundsforaffordablehousing. Withthatsaid, Iwouldliketoencouragethe
counciltoeventuallyrevisitthedecreasethatwasapprovedfortheHOO. Ourfamiliesneed
affordablehousingandtheHOOwasaveryeffectivewaytogeneratefundstosupportthat.  

Item65A:  
o Ithinkthatthisreportisagreatwaytostarttheconversation, butIwouldliketoencourage the

counciltotakepoliceoversightveryseriously. Itisclear - basedontheresultsofthisstudy - that
residentsdonotfeelsafeorsatisfiedwiththepoliceinourcommunityand, giventhatan
obsceneamountofmoneygoestothepolicedepartment, itwouldbenegligentnottotakethis
matterveryseriously. Councilneedstotaketheactionsofthepoliceveryseriouslyandhasto
fullysupporttheexplicitaccountabilityofourpoliceofficers.  

Item11A:  
o Iwouldliketoexpressmydisapproval forthisproject, asithasbeenopposedbythecommunity

multipletimesalready. Thisproposedprojectfailstoaddressthehousingneedsforextremely
lowandlowincomefamiliesinthecommunity itwouldbebuilt. TheCityhasalreadyapproved
multipleluxuryapartmentbuildingsandneedstoshiftitsfocustowardsaffordablehousing -  
especially inthiscommunity.   

Thankyouforyourtime. Ilookforwardtoattendingtonight'smeeting.  

Irlanda Martinez
B.A. Economics, LaborStudiesminor
UniversityofCalifornia, SantaBarbara2015
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